The Milton Board of Trade, the predecessor of the
Central PA Chamber of Commerce, circa 1905.

Inset, top right:
Special wooden nickels commemorating the 115th Anniversary.

The Central PA Chamber feels honored and privileged to have
served the Central PA region for 115 years. Here’s to many more!

Celebrating a milestone
MILTON – The Central PA Chamber of Commerce
celebrated a significant milestone on Sept. 15, during
one of its signature events.
The organization dedicated to “Helping Our
Region Grow,” officially turned 115 years old on May
19, however, state-wide restrictions at the time prevented any sort of substantial celebration.
So, at its annual end-of-summer Member Appreciation Celebration, the Chamber also threw itself a
birthday party for the special occasion.
Members, their co-workers and other guests visited during the “come-and-go” style event throughout
the day, which allowed them to tour the building and
take home some special keepsake items.
The Central PA Chamber itself received some
special items, including citations from both the state
House and Senate, and a certificate of recognition
from U.S. Sen. Pat Toomey.

“On behalf of Rep. (Lynda) Culver and myself, we
congratulate the Central PA Chamber of Commerce
on 115 years,” said state Sen. John Gordner, presenting both citations. “The places and services that this
great Chamber provides, and whether it is to the
many small and large businesses in the area, whether it’s to the students that are going to be the future
employees, whether it’s those looking for other job
skills or to increase their abilities, whether it’s current board members or future board members that
are going to continue this great tradition – thank
you, more so than ever, during these past six or seven
challenging months. We’ve needed these entities and
these programs that are helping small businesses
survive and grow during these challenging times,
and the Central PA Chamber of Commerce has certainly done that.
“So, 115 years – looking forward to lots more in the

future.”
The state House was in session during the week,
which prevented Rep. Culver from attending, but
also attending was Andrew Ramos, a field representative for Sen. Toomey.
“It’s great to be here with the Central PA Chamber of Commerce to congratulate them on their 115
years of service,” Ramos said. “So, we thank them
for their service to the region, and we wish them
many more years of service.”
Close to 50 Central PA Chamber members were
able to visit over the course of the celebration day.
Find more pictures on the Chamber’s Facebook page
and in the October issue of its monthly magazine It’s
Your Business.
Find more information on the Central PA Chamber’s history in its 2020 Directory and at www.centralpachamber.com.

State Sen. John Gordner presents citations from the state House and
Andrew Ramos, a field representative for U.S. Sen. Pat Toomey, delivered a
Senate, commemorating 115 years, to Central PA Chamber President &
certification of recognition to the Central PA Chamber for its 115th
CEO Tea Jay Aikey during the Chamber’s Member Appreciation Celebration
Anniversary. Accepting it is Tea Jay Aikey, the Chamber’s President & CEO.
and 115th Birthday Party on Sept. 15.
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